Abstract. Urban transport is a key support for urban economic and social development whose development is accompanied by the rapid and diversified development of cities. This study aims at systematically sorting out the process, pattern and goal of international typical urban transport development, summarizing its main development characteristics, and selecting index from 6 aspects such as supportability, maneuverability, safety, economy, sustainability and innovation etc. to analyze the development situation of urban transport in China and to compare it with international leading development level so as to identify the main difference, and to provide policy suggestions on healthy and sustainable development of urban transport in China.
Introduction
Early urban transport exists as a part of the infrastructure construction and socio-economic development of industrial cities. But it overemphasizes on the economic function and agglomeration function of cities. The pattern "development comes first than pollution" brings about more and more severe challenges, the "urban disease", such as population explosion, traffic jam, environmental pollution, resource shortage etc. to the city along its continuous development and expansion. With the improvement of economic and social development, urban transport has improved the accessibility and connectivity of cities and its guiding function of promoting the sustainable development of cities have appeared constantly.
International Experiences
With the development of urbanization in the world, the population and economic development resources of the central urban areas has been gathered constantly, yet the ratio of urban transport cost to GDP varies in different regions, see table 1. When we look at the development process of international typical urban transport, it's easy to discover that the development of urban transport goes and furthers together with the development of urban society and economy. With the motorization process of transportation, expansion of cities and structural adjustment as the general developing rules of urban development at home and abroad, the development of urban transport is staged and is divided into following stages: First, the urban cohesive development stage guided by non-motorized transportation; second, the urban expansion stage at the preliminary period of motorized transportation; third, the urban structure adjustment and public transport development stage under the background of motorization; and fourth, the developing stage of the active management on transportation demand by urban transport.
This study has researched the transport development mode and core value purpose of international typical cities such as New York, Tokyo and London etc. The transport development mode and core value purpose of New York include: (1) Improve traffic jam and air quality. One of the central goals of urban transport development in New York city is to guide the public to choose public transport system for commuting trips, in order to alleviate traffic jams. At the same time, other sustainable transport modes should be promoted, such as ferryboats and bicycles and other low-emission vehicles, to "build a greener and more prosperous New York". (2) Improve transport capacity and achieve connectivity. Through the construction of urban bus lanes, bus hubs and other infrastructure, New York continuously improves the accessibility of bus and enhances passenger capacity on major traffic congestion lines, so as to improve transport capacity and efficiency of transportation system; through increasing the quantity of commuter trains to Manhattan, it realizes the interconnection among railway stations. The transport development mode and core value purpose of Tokyo include: (1) Lay emphasis on reasonable supply of urban transport facilities. Tokyo owns a road area of 18.29 square meters per person (Tokyo Prefecture), whose road density shows a distribution pattern of "high in the center and low in periphery". With reasonable proportions of primary and secondary roads, it alleviates traffic congestion by using minor roads. Meanwhile, it develops multimode rail transit of which the density of regional rail transit network is up to 1.31km/s.q.km and the length of ten thousand people occupied rail transit network is 0.90 km. (2) Pay attention to the efficient operation of urban transport system. By 2012, the total number of cars in Tokyo was 1.2423 million (Tokyo Prefecture) which had been decreased continually for nearly a decade. At the same time, the travel sharing rate of cars was less than 10%, wherein the commuting proportion was only 4%. There are both rental and purchased parking lots in residential areas and the parking at night is standardized and orderly. For the paid public parking lots, the supply ratio of operational parking lots in Tokyo is only 7.70%. (3) Focus on providing high levels of urban transport services. There are many kinds of rail transit tickets in Tokyo, and about 60% of the income comes from regular ticket sales. The transportation organization adopts the mode of combining fast trains and slow trains to effectively reduce the number of stops and to improve the running speed. Tokyo has a 238-kilometer bus transit lane, and the illegal occupying of such lane is under strict supervision. The average speed of buses running in bus transit lane during rush hour is 24 kilometers per hour. Tokyo also pays attention to improve the information distribution of bus operation and the logo and signs for transfer system so as to bring high quality services to passengers. In London, the transportation development focuses on the development of TOD mode, which specifies the development corridor of regional spaces in overall planning and maintains as well as develops polycentric pattern by improving inter-regional transport links. From the initial stage of urban transport development, London has begun to explore multi-level network. Highway, railway, urban rail transit, ferry and others have gradually formed the organic connected and criss-crossing urban transport infrastructure, which has provided an important foundation for the urban development in London. As the core of London's public transport network, the rail transit system adopts multi-level and multi-type mode of transportation, which is divided into types of subway, fast light rail (based on ground or elevated), and elevated monorail etc. to further integrate subway system into railway network so as to form an integrated rail transit system. And public trams and buses, as the supplement of subway and light rail system, are positioned to provide service for short distance travel.
Methodologies and Data Analysis
In order to clarify the gap between China and international typical cities in transportation development stages and development level, this study selected Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and other cities to compare with the international typical cities in five aspects respectively:
Supportability
The urban public transport sharing rate is selected to generally reflect the accessibility of urban transport system, and to reflect the supply demand of urban transport system. In terms of the travel sharing rate of urban public transport, major cities of China have already achieved international advanced level. The travel sharing rates of Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou have reached more than 45%. In Tokyo, the travel sharing rate of motorized buses is as high as 81% due to its excellent rail transit system which enables a great passenger capacity. Behind the urban bus sharing rate is the competition of the operation reliability of urban public transportation system. Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and other cities in China have a relatively high reliability level due to their late construction of railway transport system and relatively new facilities and equipment such as vehicles and signals, which also give a high bus sharing rate to our major cities. According to the benchmarking, we may discover the following fact: Compared with the typical international cities, our bicycles and walking travel environment are relatively poor. Behind the relatively high bus sharing rate, a group of people who could have chosen bicycles and walking are "pushed" to the bus system, yet the "pull" effect on car trips is insufficient. Compared with Tokyo, China's rail transit passenger sharing rate still needs to be further improved.
Maneuverability
The density index of urban rail transit network is adopted to reflect the maneuverability of urban transport. This index is the ratio of urban rail transit operating mileage and the size of urban region. The density of urban rail transit network reflects the perfection level of urban rail transit.
In recent years, China's urban rail transit has been developing rapidly with a continuous growing of lines in operation. However, the density of rail transit network in China's urban core areas is still relatively low compared with the typical international cities. In benchmarking we may discover that: Compared with the international typical cities, the density of rail transit network in China's typical urban core area is still relatively low, which is only about 1/6 of the major cities in developed countries. It needs further improvement to meet massive passenger flow.
Safety
In 2006, the mortality per 10 thousand vehicles of road transport in China was 6.2, which was about 4 to 8 times that of the United States (1.7), the United Kingdom (0.95) and Japan (0.8). According to the benchmarking, it shows that the safety level of urban transport in China is relatively low, which is still in need of the coopeitration in each department to improve strategic positioning of safety goals and to complete the top-level design of policies. At the same time, information-based means are actively adopted to focus on publicity and education and to improve safety level.
Economy
Affordability indicators are chosen to represent commuters' consuming ability on urban transport. Chinese urban and rural residents are selected to analyze and calculate the proportion of monthly transportation consumption to income, based on per capita disposable income and per capita net income. In China, urban working class and other groups (referred to as rural residents) are discriminatory, as shown in table 4. The benchmarking results show that the transportation expenses of rural residents are higher than urban residents. The proportion of personal transport consumption to per capita disposable income in China is 8% higher than international average level, especially the rural residents which are easy to exceed 15% of the upper limit of international expenses. Therefore, effective measures should be taken, including the purchasing of public transport services by government to improve the economy of urban transport system.
Sustainability
At present, the bottleneck problem of urban transport development in our country is a problem of economic sustainability, which is also a problem of investment and financing. Urban transport, particularly the infrastructure construction, operation and management of urban public transport, need a great deal of money. Domestic cities are mainly funded by the government, whose capital channel is relatively simple. Owing to the rely on government subsidies, enterprises are lack of the motivation to actively improve their service level, hence they are lack of energy. About this matter, there are some good practices taken by international cities: For example, the United States uses car related taxes to support urban public transport development; Germany uses fuel oil tax to develop urban public transport; and Japan supports urban public transport enterprises for comprehensive industrial development. The benchmarking results show that compared with international cities, China's urban transport investment and financing channels are relatively simple, and the dependence on government subsidies makes enterprises undynamic and weak in sustainable development capacity. In the future, we need to give full play to the role of market mechanism, to further optimize the channel of investment and financing, and to enhance the hematopoietic capacity of urban public transport enterprises in order to fulfill their public welfare obligations.
Innovation
The travel information service system is an important part of public transport informatization. An advanced travel information system can greatly facilitate travelers and improve the operation efficiency and safety of public transportation. Developed countries are committed to building a comprehensive passenger information service system to provide accurate and timely travel reference information for traveler in the whole trip at any time, such as the best travel route, the best transfer mode, real-time traffic condition and arrival time etc. The benchmarking results show that due to low degree of information resource opening since different basic information are managed by different departments of China's urban transport industry, the sharing of information is affected; meanwhile, the disunity of information resources leads to the fact that the information resources held by different departments cannot be shared and integrated to provide a complete travel information service to the public; Also, unreasonable travel information elements and the incomplete pattern of networked, layered and unified informationalized service of urban transport, caused limited information service and the lack of integrated and continuous information services among different modes of transportation, which is difficult to bring real convenience to the traveler. Such many reasons have caused the inconsistency of travel information services in Chinese cities and the discontinuous information service experience in public travelling.
Conclusions
The following enlightenment can be obtained through the benchmarking study on the mode and experience of international typical urban transport development: First, we should adhere to the direction of ecological transport development which is people-oriented, green and low-carbon. More attention should be paid to the sustainable development of low-carbon, safe, livable, efficient, fair and comfortable etc. to develop compact cities and to support the development of low-carbon transport mode. Second, we should emphasize the coordinated development of transportation and cities. We should further strengthen the integration of transport, land use and industry, and continuously optimize the transport structure and infrastructure layout, as well as strengthen the expansion and maintenance of existing facilities at the same time to improving city's competition power. Third, we should pay more attention to the construction of comprehensive transportation system. We will constantly strengthen the overall organization and quality of urban motorized services, and give full play to the comparative advantages of various modes of transportation to improve the efficiency of the system and to promote the return of non-motorized transport.
Specific Suggestions

1.
Strengthening the integration of transport and urban development. Make a medium and long term development strategic objective to reverse the current development mode of passively matched and adaptive type, and give full play to the initiative and lead role of transport in urban development to promote the rational distribution of population and industry, as well as focus on the role of rail transit in optimizing urban space layout and land comprehensive development.
2. Establishing a comprehensive transport management system. Urban transport system will be uniformly planned and managed as an integral whole. Matters with similar functions and business scope are under centralized management through functional integration and professional coordination, which will establish a comprehensive traffic management system to uniformly manage all sorts of transport modes. The "centralization, specialization and flattening" of management agencies and functions, on the one hand, is conducive to the unification of government relations, and the effective utilization of government resources and management policies, on the other hand, is in favor of simplifying governmental agencies and transforming government functions.
3. Developing a package of measures to solve urban transport problems. Aim at the diversified appeals of unobstructed, safe, environmental and fair etc. faced by the future development of urban transport, comprehensively use economy, administration, law, market, society and other means to deal with transport problems. 4 . Establishing an urban transport information sharing mechanism. Establish a coordination and organization management mechanism of various departments, and set up special organizations as the decision-making department, executive department or coordinate department to manage the planning, implementation and coordination of public transport information. Moreover, focus on overall construction in urban traffic informatization planning to establish an integration and sharing mechanism for information resources.
5. Establishing and improving a supervision mechanism with public participation. Supervise the matters such as the decision-making, operation services and capital use of urban transport, so as to promote high-efficiency input by government and the quality of urban transport services, by way of establishing a relatively independent supervisory board or committee, formed by industry experts, representatives of the public, or selected particular representatives etc.
6. Strengthening the cultural construction of urban transport. Place the construction of urban transport culture in the medium and long-term plans of transport development, and carry out publicity education training activities in a planned and systematic way, to promote the traffic cultural cultivated manners of the whole society, to improve the soft environment of transportation, and to make the transport service level better to a certain extent.
